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DE310CKAT PUUUSililS G CO

PROBABLY A FAKE

N One in Chili Knows of Bal
macedas Death

hLFUGEES TO GO TO PERU

jii and German Admirals Vill Send

Them There

i rtlfll ami Imperial IJalmacedaa-
t uicd Vessels > urrcnder Ihei-

uaiors of art Attack un the
iJiillnaore u Cauurd

rhe oiidell Sjurrcnccred
Sept 4 The Herald has to-

uiitr dispatch
i ii Sept 3 The torpedo boat
jiiJi 11 and the armed transport

l t armed forces loyal to th-
oiii Bahuaccda of Chili were

mlcr d to the Chilian minis
di and word was immediately
Junta de Gobierno at Santiago

i ils were at their disposal
under command of Capt Ma-

loui Valparaiso as i convoy to-

cm August 20 two days after
d the Congressional army at-

ll The mission of the two
to transport troops from Co

arrival at Coquirabo they ic-
ws that Baimacedn had met

hands of the Coiigrossioual-
ii and Capt Marago decided to-

Patisportatiou of troops and
nao t neutral port where or

received from the govcrn-
uha course to pursue The
Imprim steamed into port this

d lor the first time heard of the
IJibnacedn at Valparaiso the

naceda the fall of Santiago
peto triumph of the junta

tiihi with the Chilian minis
M ii ago decided to formally hand

lu thatoflicial nj a represen
nation

ilii story Xot ltelievei-
lChiii Sept 4 In accord

iir cable instructions I have in-

ii report that the late Presi-
la had been killed by one of-

uurj crossing the mountains
i such i report has been

i far as I can ascertain and
i iwn of the fugitive xpresii-
i s since he left Los Andes
piinl very strongly against

hi true for if Balniaeeda had
r is lung odds that the me-

mjjua would have heard of it-

i of the disposition of the re-

ii settled and tomorrow
Mates steamer Baltimore and

i mofwar will leave for Peru
os aboard A iiial confer
ahoard Admiral Browns iiag-

rarni 0 last night apd the
who would receive and who

iiceive guarantees was di-
sCrnan and American ad-

II through their respective
itia o and were informed

he juuta would under nocir-
e any guarantees as to the

ihntelect Claudis Vicuna
cms Oscar Viel Godoy Peraz-

unites Sencr SalvaorCol

tic others wore kept under
i ii this morning when the ad-

ii funned that no guarantees
i all When this word was
decided to send two mcuof-

II hi utrees to the North The
hips were closely watched

i 10 the authorities and this
rse to the taie in foreign

i eiort might be made to pre
in ol the Baltimore and the

i nid to take the refugees away
lure There is really no-

r as can learn to believe that
s contemplated

sj iper men supporters of the
ut aro marked men and will
in country if they can This

he casein regard to Mai-
s intcndeute Viel s pay mas-

ii of the Bolitin and Sfiior
They will probably be shot in-

lu are found

il
iv t-

liCSs
V

ii tvotiff Adiiee-
ii co Cm Sept 4 News

ii from Hong Kong that the
it Tweed broke Irnm her

l phon on luy IS and was
i iinst the walls of the navy

A hole was knocked in-

i the vessel tilled All got
Mipt Samnn Cpjohm who

ii and broke his neck
tciixi roitriiiNKi-

ulnripian named Helstom had
vih a Japanese named In-

in which blows witn sticks
This episode may cause

a iuu agaiiist foreigners

inly to tSive Tone
v i Ctt Sep1 4 O II-

ricin consul it Hong Kong
mil slates that no war

at Hong Kong orbhau-
giiou was only sent for to-

ablookintr flagship in Chi
l give eclat to our liectti

I uiir ler Cont Loan
i 4 A rumor says the

s flcred Russian loan of ii2
cut This would show that

i mois an not ciedited in

n IlaHau lope
A majority of cardinals

dci rmined to elect an Italian

ltnlioon anil Telephones
4 If experiments with

elephoues now being made by-
Muocssful every army corps

pi id with a complete outfit iu-

iiic dynamos

iolUh Dual ItiiiguatK System
m Sept 4 A bill authoriz-

J legislature to abolish the
stem passed yesterday de-

pr sis of the 1tench members

i

t

t Sproail of llrifiimtlsi-
niiiiiic Sept 4 It is stated

ho it that the dismissal yes
i Turkish minister was duo to

discontent at the spread of-
i Tirkev The recent outrages

un rs enmmitted by Turkish
t the demand for icuomnity for

r uciit by German and French
s representing those jwwers
i e ts have suffered by this

has brought this about
campaign will be opened im-

ith a view to suppressing the
omplained of

The Jopts Conilltlo-
nit Sept 4 Capt Frocasa today

i s that the pooe on Wednesday last
i d by acute iscoral derauge-

i lie lonnition of the poe is causiug-
s and attendants considerable ap-

us m-

N tF DUcovrry In Ice Making
TvTEr JATioNAt Bpidoc Oxt Sept 4-

Stiker mechanical engineer of Buf-
f iias it is claimed discovered a new
b v o j of making ice with gasand returning
If gas to the mains unimpaired He has an
experimental plant at work in the Provin ¬

cial gas companys works here and can it is
said produce a temperature of SO dec be-

low
¬

zero No chemicals are used simply
water and gas-

rlkcly to Lead to u Ol Lurbancr
San FitAXCisCO Cm Sept 4 Advices

by the steamer Galicia from Hong Kong
say

The Mainlsch has just published a tirade
against Englishmen The whole tone of
the article is calculated to create a spirit of
hostility likely to lead to a disturbance of
the public peace

A Wfttdinij Announced
London Sept 4 Austrian Archduke

Francis will be betrothed to Bavarian
Princess Sophia

IKstrmtlon of Property
SnAXGnu Sept 4 Grave troubles aro

reported from Ichatif on the Inanz Houses
of Europeans have been burned to the
ground by natives likewise the church and
orphanage of the Sisters have been de-

stroyed
¬

The French minister is expected
at Pekin now and it is believed he will
take severe and emphatic measures to
secure complete indemnity

Italy to Test Prohibition
Special to the Cazctie

Italy Kilis Corvrr Tex Sept 4
There is considerable interest manifested
in the election to be held tomorrow Satur-
day the itli to decide whether or not our
town shall remain prohibition

PUBLIC MONEY

THE GOVERNOR OF PENNSYLVA-
NIA GIVES HIS VIEWS

As tn tho Itist MfttiocM to tie Adopted
lu Auditing Mate Accounts Tho-

a tato Tiloiiey

PuiLAUrLWiu Pa Sept 4 The legis-
lative

¬

committee appointed to investigate
the state treasurers oftice met hero this
morning Governor pattison appeared be-

fore
¬

the committee and testified that while
he was president of the Chestnut street na-
tional bank the state had a deposit of 100
000 The deposit had been entirely unso-
licited

¬

as no interest was ever paid on it
and no favors had been shown to any one
by reason of it No contribution nas been
niade bj the bank for campaign purposes

The governor w us asked if he could sug-
gest

¬

any bttcr method than the present
system of auditing state accounts In reply
the governor said that it was his opinion
that the present sjstem was all wrong
Under it the state treasurer had absolute
control of about Oi000 for which the
state only has security to the amount So-

oaoooIt
It is the opinion of Governor Pattison

that the system in vogue in this city of all
warrants being countersigned by tho city
comptroller should be adoped by the state
Governor Pattison also said that he thought
the system of depositing the state money
was all wrong Security should be re-
quired

¬

bv the state for money deposited
about lirCHJO for every O0000 being in
the governors opinion about the rinht
amount The most perfect safeguard in
his opinion for security forthestate against
loss is the systom employed by the Federal
government

After hearing the testimony of several
cashiers of banks which were active state
depositories that they had not paid interest
on state deposits or had any consideration
licen shown in return for deposits the com-
mittee

¬

adjourned until tomorrow

WEATHERF0RD

Keglllar Monthly Meeting of Hie City
Coilticil Iirst Uale Compressed

Wealherforil as a Cotton Murket

Special to the Gazette-
WrATiimtrouo Tix Sept 4 The reg-

ular
¬

monthly meeting of the city council
was held last night at the mayors office
with the mayor and a full board of alder-
men

¬

present
The minutes of the previous meeting were

read and approved The linance committee
reported appioving the ofiieial and sundry
accounts Alderman Wells for the finance
committee reported on bids from various
establishments to lithograph bonds to bo
issued by the city to the amount of J100
for street improvement purposes The
printing of the bonds was awarded to
George D Bainard A Co of St Louis

Alderman Woodly chairman street com
mittfc made a report for that committee
No action necessary An ordinance requir-
ing

¬

property owners on West I ee avenue to
put down sideualks on both siues of the
street from South Main west to Jackson
street passed to third reading and was
under suspension of the rules finally
adopted

An ordinance fixing an occupation tax o-
ffi for street drummers was passed to
third reading and the rules suspended and
the ordinance adopted 0 to Messrs-
Ocheltree Wells Wad ley Graham Cotton
and Riekman voting for and Messrs Bail
and McFall against the ordinance

A resolution abolishing the otliceof street
commissioner was ofiVivd by Mr Ocheltree
which was adopted upon which Mr Wad
ley chairman of street committee tendered
his resignation as chairman of that com-
mittee

¬

to take effect at once
President Stone of the Weatherford Min-

eral
¬

Wells and Northwestern railway com-
pany

¬

presented a proposition to the council
to join his company in putting in a sewer
under their roadbed on North Main street
No action was taken

Mayor Buster has vetoed both the ordi-
nance

¬

fixing occupation tax for street drum-
mers

¬

and the resolution abolishing the office
of street commissioner Judging from tho
expression of the people the council will
hardly attempt to pass the measure over
the mayors veto

On September 1 the Weatherford Min-
eral

¬

Wells and Northwestern railway com-
pany

¬

will begin the carrying of the United
States mail between this city and Mineral
Wells This is a much needed change in
the mail service and will be received bv
the people of this city and the Wells with
great satisfaction as heretofore the mail
service between these points has been
very poor

Yesterday the first balo of cotton was
compressed in Weatherford Five or six
bales were pressed by the Texas consoli-
dated

¬

compress compauys press in tesling-
tho machinery The work was nicely done
Tne Weatherford compress compauys com-
press

¬

is ready for work and will begin
regular work tomorrow In consequence
or having two compresses and the conse-
quent

¬

rivalry between them Weatherford-
is made the best cotton market in Texas
While other cities not far distant from this
city is paying only 3 cents for cotton
Weatherford is paying from 8 cents to bj
cents tho prevailing price today being
S20 This is bad on the compress men and
cotton buyers but fine for tho cotton raiser
and the merchants with whom they spend
their money

JIiiilsle MU1 Burned
Correspondence of the Gazette

GUIIKWATKU GrEGO COUNTT TEX
Sept W S Scotts shingle mill sis
miles north of this place was destroyed by-

hre last night Loss 2500 no insurance

Heavy Irosts-
Mixxratoms Mixx Sept 4 Reports

received from various points in Iowa Min-
nesota

¬

and Dakota report heavy frost
Thursday and last night doing great dam-
age

¬

to corn and vegetables Rei orts from
Mason City Iowa say that more than a
tenth of the corn in Northern Iowa will be
soft as a result of the frost

r
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WEB FOR BEN

Thats Why He Got the El Paso
Confectionery

IS HE BIGGER THAN CUNEY

Han3gan Expected to Wrest the Texas Machine
From Wright Cuney

The Latter a Strong Partisan of ltlalnc-
Ugm Will Probably be Kccalled

Later On Secretary Poster iati-

stleil With the World

The Texan Machine
Special to the Gazett-

eWashington Sept 4 Web Flanagan
has had his question What are we here
for answered to his satisfaction He is
now collector of customs at El Paso Tex
by his appointment yesterday Flanagan-
lias the reputation of tieiug a very active
politician of the sort who believe that there
would be no use for sjioils if tney worts not
for the victors and that there would be
very little victory without the spoils His
appointment is looked upon as a shrewd
move by Harrison to secure a firm hold on
the Texas delegation at the next Repub-
lican

¬

national convention
Cuney the colored leader who is collec-

tor
¬

at Galveston was not a personal ap-
pointee

¬

of the president He has always
been an admirer of Blaine and Flanagan is
said to be the only man in the state who can
dispute his control of the Republican politi-
cal

¬

machine While it is believed that
Cuney would be loal to Harrison under or-
dinary

¬

circumstances it is not thought tliil
anything would prevent his supporting
Blaine if he is in the field Flanagan on
the other hand is not a Blaine man but has
been for Sherman and is now for Harrison
It is belie fed by the friends of Harrison
that backed by the administration he could
take the state convention away from Cuney-
if the latter turned against the administra-
tion

¬

and it is said that this consideration
entered into his selection to succeed Collec-
tor

¬

Clark it El Paso Clark was turned out
on account of charges aganst Ins moral
character which his friends did not think
serious because not bad enough to ofend the
sensibilities of El Paso people but which
were said to be regarded by Harrison as
quite shocking

Egaus Case
Patrick Egan is still acting as minister of

the United States to Chili although there
is a well defined feelhig about town that lie
will not long occupy that position This
belief is founded on a combination of semi-
official

¬

circumstances arouid the state de-

partment
¬

that lead one tolheiuevitableeon-
clusiou that there is a very large and sharp
sword hanging over the ollicial head
of this diplomat At tho depart-
ment

¬

the most severe silence
prevails respecting the probabilities of-

Egaii s future There hae been rumors
to tho effect that ho has oeeu recalled but
they are neither confirmed nor denied by
Acting Secretary Wharton and the theory
prevails that he is waiting for advices from
Mount Deseret It is probably true that
Egan has not yet been recalled but he pro-
bably

¬

will be as soon as the flurry about the
case is over It is not consistent with this
government either now or heretofore to re-

call
¬

a man from a diplomatic post
while he is jnder lire as-
a policy and the administration will un-
doubtedly

¬

wait until the clouds of domestic
wrath have rolled by before sending Mr
Egan his return ticket

rosier in > o v York
Special to the Gazette

Nrw Yoke Sept 4 Secretary Foster
arrived last Saturday This morning he
was called upon by a number of bankers
Amon the callers were Piesident Cannon
of the hase national bank C P Hunting-
ton

¬

S O White and others Prominent
men in Wall street had interviews with tho
secretary To a reporter forTiiE Gazette
Foster declined at first to state the object
ot his vUit and somewhat jocularly sug-
gested

¬

that the question was impertinent
and that he was surprised at being asked
it by an experienced reporter Later on
however he declared the object of his visit
was pure recreation but he did not explain
what sort of recreation he obtained by a
visit to the sublteasury and interviews
with bank presidents and other Wall street
men In icply to a general question on tho-
s ibjcct of the redemption of the 4l per
O iitbonds and the condition of the treas-
ury

¬

Foster declared that he was thor-
oughly

¬

satisfied with the financial situation
with tho way the 4U per cent bonds were
being extended and redeemed and with the
present condition of the treasury I am
satisfied with Ihe banks added tho secre-
tary

¬

with the whole country and with
everybody

Proctors Movements
WAiniNfiTox Sept 4 Secretary Proc-

tor
¬

left Washington today for Marblehead
Mass where he will remain with his fam-
ily

¬

until next week when he will leave on-
a tour of the Western military posts

Mil and jteag n
Special to the Ga70tte-

WisniNGTON Sept 4 The presence in
Washington of Congressman McMillan an
avowed candidate for speaker has given
rise to the following rumor which is pub-
lished

¬

by the Star this morning It is
said that the Mills and McMillan
folks are trying to make a com-
bination

¬

in New York whereby a-

New York man will be presented for
clerk of the next house aud a majority of
the New York delegation will vote for
either Mills or McMillan for speaker

Mention of the name of exSenator Ra-
gan of Texas in connection with the va-

cancy
¬

on the board of interstate commerce
commissioners nas met with allround fa-

vor
¬

here He is really an enthusiast on the
subject and his friends here think his pres-
ence

¬

on the interstate commerce board
would materially iucrease its usef ullness

IN THE TERRITORY

Cavalry Chafing the Sooners Off the Cher-
okcczstrlp Leaving the Cattle and

Cowboys to lloam ut Will

To Oust Intruder
Oklahoma Citt O T Sept 4 Troop

G Fifth cavalry Capt Hays left to assist
Agent Patrick in expelling intruders from
the Sac Fox Kiowa and Pottawatomie
reservations

The Law Kxcltcs Them
Guthrie O T Sept 4 Many banks

and other corjioratious have hired men to-
go into tho Indian reservations claim land
and afterwards turn it over to them The
publication of tho law on the subject with
penalty of forfeiture fine and imprison-
ment

¬

created great excitement

Arrested Charsed With Slurder
Special to tho Gazette

Akdmokk I T Sept 4 Deputy United
States Marshal Georee Stewart on Wednes-
day

¬

last arrested Jesse Codon living seven
miles west of Overbrook charged with the
murder of a negro named Richard Conley-
at his home near Marietta last February
the account of tho killing appearing in The
Gazette at the time Conley was sitting
in his cabin reading when an unknown
party shot a Winchester ball through u
crack in the door taking effect in the back

i tJJfc yC r r3T n t> ia i jj Eiaiinfcp

of Conleys head killing him instantly
Lawrence Love a negro living in tho
neighborhood was arrested at the time
charged with the crime but was released
on examination trial for want of evidence
At the time of tho killing Condon aud the
deceased negro Conley were involved in-

a law suit in our Federal courts here and
Condon has since admitted thu killing of
two of his neighbors

In a hearing before United States Com-
missioner

¬

Fleming he was yesterday re-
manded

¬

to the Parts jail without bond
where an effort will be made to Secure his
release on a writ of habeas corpus

Perryman Undoubtedly KeKlecteil
Special to the Gazett-

eMucogbkI T Sept 4 Fortytwo vot-
ing

¬

towns heard from give Perryman a ma-
jority

¬

for reelection to the office of chief
If Reed receives all tho votes of tnu seven
to hear from Perryman will bo elected by
fifty votes

A Hack Upiet
Special to the Gazette

Guthrie O T Sept 1 A hack running
from Stillwater to Wharton was upset by a
broken wheel in the Cherokee strip yester-
day

¬

A little child of Dr J B Murphy
was fatally injured and has died The
childs mother and other parties were in-

jured
¬

Clearing the Strip
Special to the Gazette

GtTMitiE O T Sept 4 Two companies
of cavalry are clearing the Cherokee Strip
of all boomers and intending settlers but
are not molesting the cattle or cowboys
who now reign supremo over the COOO

fertile aei es

TRADE REVIEW

R G Dun Co s Weekly Re-

view
¬

of Trade

THE OUTLOOK IS FAVORABLE

The Wlieut Crop the Largest Uter Knoirn
Corn Crop Largo in Most States

The Monetary Situation
Ilccideillv Clearer

New Youk Sept 4 R G Dun Sc Co s
weekly review of trade says

Business improves in all sections at the
South partly because of injury to the cot-
ton

¬

crop and the consequent advance in the
price of wheat The crop is out of danger
and is enormous undoubtedly the lprgest
ever grown and moving with unusual
rapidity The corn crop has been saved
and is very large in most of the surplus
producing states and even within the range
of recent frosts appears to have been in
par beyond injury

The monetary situation is also decidedly
clearer and more favorable Foreign
notes appear urgent and the dan-
ger

¬

of successfully resistance to Ameri-
can

¬

demands for gold is diminished
The removal of tho German prohibition of
American pork imports promises a largely
increased demand for that important pro-
duct

¬

and considerable addition to the
merchandise exports for the year Exports
from New York for the past five weeks
exceed hist years nearly 1 per cent and
while imports aro also increased largely
the balance of trade turns decidedly in
favor of tho United States

Reports from other cities express in-

creased
¬

confidence and show an actual gain
in the volume of trade At all Southern
points the prices on higher cotton stimulate
trade and collections arc somewhat better
At most Southern ports money is also
easier At the West no complaints of
stringency arc noted though money is
firmer

At Chicago operation in the speculative
markets have been more active and wheat
has declined i cents

Exports for tiio curient week have been
about ten times those of last year though
the movement of lour does not correspond-
ingly

¬

increase
Corn declined 3 cents before the reports

of frost
Cotton has advanced notably more than

3 < c during the week on sales of 9300U0 bales
at New York and the market is likely to-

be uncertain for some time to come
Coffee has fallen J4 c-

In stocks there has been a remarkable
advance broken on Thursday by some re-
action

¬

on the report of hosts
Great industries are doing well though

strikes of importance are threatened in the
cotton mills at Fall River

Trading in dry goods is particularly large
in all wool cashmeres and dress goods

Business failures throughout the country
during the past seven days number 217 as
compared with IXC last week for the corre-
sponding

¬

week last year the figures were
Jt

The Itate rntninlttcent Work
St Louis Mo Sept 4 The rate com-

mittee
¬

of the Southwestern association re-

sumed
¬

consideration of the docketed sub-
jects

¬

today as follows
The question of establishing a fifth class

rate on cotton seed oil to Texas points was
taken up and the conclusion reached to
make no change in present commodity rates
thereon

Inthe ma terof traffic betw en the Mis-
sisslpp iver crossing and points n the
Texarkana nd Fort Sm th railway it w s
decided tl at r t s should e est ibli lied on
the basis of the sum of the locals ho-

uecis on of uch thrugh rates
to be on Wiz same basis Si > e
the establishment of rates now current on
Hour and meal it has developed that mater-
ial

¬

changes have been made in the size of
packages therefore it was decided to cancel
the present estimated weights aud a new
weight made after proper investigation
by the chairman Iu regard to rates on
empty water cars from the Mississippi
river to Texas points a decision was
reached to establish thereupon same rates
that apply to boxcars

The Southern interstate immigration
company of Raleigh N C having made
application for reduced rates on account of
exhibits it was decided to make no reduc-
tion

¬

A rate of 35 cents per 100 pounds in car-
loads

¬

was made on empty oil cases and cans
from St Louis to Houston and Galveston
Adjourned until tomorrow

San Antonio Supports 3Iasey
Special to the Gazette

Sax Axtoxio Tex Sept 4 The ex-

ecutive
¬

committee of the San Antonio com-
mercial

¬

exchange has wired the Denver ex-
changes

¬

that it will support exSenator
Samuel Bell Maxey for the vacant position
upon the interstate commerce commission
Mr Maxey is supported against Mr Pat-
terson

¬

of Denver because he is fully quali-
fied

¬

and the only Texan of prominence at
present available

9

Wont Affect the Koad
Special to the Gazette

New Yoi k Sept 4 Counsel for the es-

tate
¬

of Mrs HopkinsSearles and for the
Southern Pacific reiterate that whatever
may be the outcome of the will contest
threatened by Timothy Hopkins the pres-
ent

¬

management of the policy of the
Southern Pacific road will not be affected

Tube Iron and Furnace Works Consoli-
date

¬

New York Sept 3 It was announced
in Wall street yesterday that the National
tube works of Boston Republic iron works
of Pittsburg Monongahela furnace and Bos-
ton

¬

gun and steel works had consolidated
under the name of the National tube works
with a capital of 511500000

BLACK CAPS

Four of the Sable Head Covers
Used Yesterday

THE HORRORS PERSONIFIED

Wife Murderer Bulling Shrieks Yells Curses
and Blasphemes

With ltloodr Ilauilsand I aco and Streams
ol ttore iluniug from Tuo Wounds

He is Held uu rile Drop
The Others

T o groes Hung
Special to the Gazette

Lki Ciiakie La Sept 4 William
Dial and Charles l arge two condemned
negro boys were executed here today
Your correspondent visited them at 10-

o clock this morning aud found them per-
fectly

¬

resigned to their fate Each ex-
pressed

¬

himself ii being fully prepared to
die William Dial had partaken of breakfast
but Large had not touched his and said
that he did not want to cat when he was
going to leave this world so soon

At l A p m the dom of the jaii opened
and all who would were permitted to enter
and bid farewell to the two con-
demned

¬

men They were in the
lower cell with Rev G North their spirit-
ual

¬

adiiscr They sat at the iron grated
door and greeted al1 callers with a smile
and bid them goodby At 1 p m they
proceeded to dress without assistance and
were as composed as if nothing unusual
was to take place Each neatly dressed
himself in a navy blue suit white shirts
gloves and stockings

At 1 o p in Deputy Sheriff M D An-
drus was admitted into the cell aud read
the death warrants They listened to the
leading iu perfect silence and when
the last wont was read by the
deputy said in a very clear and strong
voice

Is THAT ALIf-
At 1 0 p m they walked out and with

the guard went up stairs and bid their fel-
lowprisoners

¬

good bye and from there pro-
ceeded

¬

to the scaffold accompanied by Rev
G North and the guard

At the foot of the steps the Rev Mr T-

Galfred of the First Baptist church of
Lake Charles joined the procession and
ascended the stairs to the gallows The
two condemned men took their seats aud
then Rev North offered up a prayer after
which each alternately stood up and said he
was ready anil prepared to die aud hoped to
meet all present

IV IlrVVEX
Charley Large further said that he hoped

all would turn from their evil ways and be-

as fully prepared to face the Lord as he
felt he was Their legs and arms were
tnen pinioned audSherittD J Reidslipped-
on the blaik caps and adjusted the ropes
and sprung the trap at 141 p in
when a most unfortunate accident occurred
Ihe rope around the neck of Charlie Large
broke and he fell 10 tne ground senseless
The sheriff with crcat presence of mind or-
dered

¬

the deputies to carry the body up
again and in the twinkling of an eye

JIENOEO THE ItOlE-
aud the body was again dropped i a min-
ute

¬

fiomthe time theiope bioneand before
the unfo t at man had regained con-
sul

¬

ousuess He never strugged aud was
pronouiited dead n eight minutes from the
time tne trap wa spr ng-

Wm Dial did not die so easy He was
pronounced dead in thirteen minutes

At p in the bodies were cut down
placed in coffins and turned over to the Rev
G North

The two unfortunate men bore the severe
onleal with great fortitude never once
faltering and but for the unfortunate
breaking of the rope ail would have gone
well Dial and Largo each weighed about
one hundred und seventy pounds

It will bo remembered that these men
were to have been hung on duly 10 last
under a death warrant signed June 1 IVU-

by Governor Nichols hut that on the day
before that fixed for tho execution he re-
spiteo tlient lor tho principal
reason that the inclostire of-
Calcasieu jail was not sufficient
to completely obscuie the execution from
public view The laws of the state tire in-

terpreted
¬

as requiring executions to be
private in the presence of tho sheriff and
at least four or not exceeding fifteen wit-
nesses

¬

one or more of whom shall be a
practicing physician resident of the
parish who shall duly attest
the same under oath Since then the police
jury has had a high plaukn iclosure erected
around the scafiold which completely ob-

scures
¬

it from public view It was iu this
inclostire that the two men were hung in
the presence of fifteen witnesses three of
whom were physicians

On the Jsth of August last the governor
signed the second death warrant

AN rXFOIlTlNlTB ACClUEXr
occurred during the time of execution Mr-
ioseph Voltz a tinner by trade with many
others had climbed on top of the Lake house
facing the cutirt square hoping to
see the execution when ho slipped
aud fell to the ground a distance of forty
feet from the eaves of the roof The back of
his skull was fractured and he died in-

stantly
¬

He was fiftyfive years old and
leaves a wife

lSuilins liimg
Kansas Citv Mo Sept 4 The history

of the gallows tells no more hideous a story
than that of the execution of Louis Bulling
the St Joseph wife murder at Savannah
this afternoon Just before the time fixed
for the execution the doomed man shot
himself in the vain effort to commit
suicide and finally died on the gallows
shrieking for mercy and cursing his ex-

ecutioners
¬

Up to a few days ago Bulling
seemed cheerful and hopeful in the face of
his approaching death He had twice
before cheated the gallows by jail
breaking and he reasoned that
a chance still remained and
to it might be added a commutation or sui-
cide

¬

One of these chances soon faded
away The faithful parents went to Jeffer-
son

¬

City and had several strong personal in-

terviews
¬

with Governor Francis but he was
firm in his decision not to interfere with
Bullings second chance for life He
broke down completely when he received
from his parents the message that tho gov-
ernor

¬

was obdurate He fainted and was
with difficulty revived He was a con-
firmed

¬

opium eater and during his last
night was given large doses ot
the drug but it failed to
have the accustomed effect Sheriff Barry
had set the hour for the oxecution at 10-

oclock this morning When hejwent to the
cell to prepare the doomed man for the
scaffold Bulling prayed so pitifully for
an extension that the sheriff yielded
and gave him until 2 oclock to
live When 2 oclock arrived he renewed
his application to the sheriff and pleaded
for one hour more He CD

FELT OX HIS KXEES
before the sheriff and begged pitcously for
mercy The sheriff granted his request
and then Bulling asked for brandy and the
sheriff gave him a pint Injections of mor-
phine

¬

were administered but neither of the
drugs had much effect The sheriff then
retired leaving the murderer with Rev
Larake his spiritual adviser Tho silence
of the jail was broken only by the voice of
the priest when suddenly two shots rang
out The sheriff ran to the cell The
priest lay prostrate on the floor At his
side lay Bulling weltering in his own blood
which flowed from wounds in his breast
He had shot himself twice with a revolver

THE PEIEST HAD FAIXTED-

A hasty examination of Bullings body
showed that one of the bullets had entered
his left breast and had ranged to the right
griued around his body and came out of his

g W PgM > g

back The other bullet had inflicted only a
slight flesh wound iu his left side He had
not lost consciousness and when the sheriff
ordered the guards to carry him to tho
scaffold

nr crnsEn axi> swoiie-
at them horribly The deputies dragged
the struggling man to the courtyard and
lifted him up on the gallows He refused
to stand and they place1 him on a chair
As he sat there he presented a revolting
spectacle He was dressed only in his shirt
and trousers His hands aim face were
covered with blood which also stained his
shirt aud

ULOOI WAS vriiiAMIXB
through his shoes wherein it had run from
the wounds iu his breast aud formed dark
1hws on the floor of the scaffold drip-
ping thence to the ground beneath He
cursed ami swore at the deputies and
screamed for mercy and shrieked in his
terror The sheriff gave him a large glass
of brandy and he swallowed it at one
gulp Finally he was told to get up aud
stand upon the drop He refused and four
deputies held him up while the nooi was
being adjusted and the black cap was placed
over his head aud-

TKLLIXli sCUElVINO rIWitEVINO-
he shot down through the opening at ex-
actly

¬

321 o clock His neck was broken by
the fall and he died almost instantly

Kev Iivtike has been ai rested for giving
Bulling the revolver with which iie at-
tempted

¬

suicide
Lavake was interviewed by a reporter

this evening regarding Bullings atscmptcd
suicide He said he did not give Ball-
ing

¬

a revolver and had no idea
where it came from He was on his
knees praying when Bulling tired the fir> t
shot The priest thought at first that Bul-
ling

¬

was attempting to murder him
While Bulliug was stiil on the drop the

sheriff had a whispered convcisaeion with
him and the arrest of Lavake immediately
afterwards is a significant fact

3llrderc l His Midrcs-
AififSTi GaSop 4 Fra k Pan forth

for t murder of his priui u Li ie-
Gr y on J nc2Tli l wi hangcl today
Ho minted cutting her throt nith a-

razo assigning jealousy as the cause
sroiv or the iimc

The crime for which Frank Uanfoth to-

day
¬

suffered the extreme penalty of the
law was the murder of his paramour Liz¬

zie Gray in June ia < t The story of the
crime is told in Danfortii s own words
as follows Saturday night Lizzie and
I went up to Harrisburg for a
walk Coming back and just after we
passed McKeons store Frank Bussy called
Lizzie She walked back to where Bussy
was and exchanged words with him When
she came back I told her that it was not
right to unjoin arms with me-
aad go hack to hear what another
man had to saw We had some
words aliout it and when we got home and
was going to bed she started to talking
about it again She said Busty was my
master and 1 was Mist to keep her up for
him This made me mad and I
slapped her ilovn She tell on the
floor speechless and I grabbed a razor lying
oi iie tiole and cut her throat As soon
as cut her tnroat i picked her up and laid
her on the bed I waited until everything
was quiet and that same night I took Lizzie-
aud threw her in the river J took her out
the back door and tlnew her in the river

HOT DEBATE

IN THE SENATE OF THE TENNES-
SEE LEGISLATURE

One Man Culls Another un Inlauiou
Liar lint Tliey Soon Alter MaLc

Friends and Apologize

NAsnviLLB Tenx bept 4 You are an
Infamous liar came the hot retort in the
senate chamber this morning and immedi-
ately

¬

the serg autatarms was called on to
prevent a personal combat between two
senators almost iu trout of the chairmans
desk The gavel smote upon the marble
slau order was restored and the two bel-
ligerents

¬

Senators Alexander aud Early
alter reflecting a little were sorry ihuta-
scne had been created Both made con-
cessions

¬

apologized to the senate and to
one another and like brae men made
friends

The trouble arose in debate over a resolu-
tion

¬

by Alexander providing that a reward
be offered for the apprehension and convic-
tion

¬

of Messrs Irish lngraliam Merrell
and Haymaker the committee from the in-

surgent
¬

miners of Briceville on the ground
that they had incited lawlessness aad re-
bellion

¬

against the authorities of the state
This exciting episode served to divert at-
tention

¬

from other proceedings of the ses-
sion

¬

to some cxtentaiid the house resolution
appointing a committee to investigate the
alleged incendiary conduct of Commissioner
of LaLr Ford aud Representative Alhnan-
aud the house resolution declaring the gen-
eral

¬

assembly powerless to abrogate the
lease were adopted

Under other circumstances the fiery de-
bate would have no doubt been called lor-
by both measures The most important
measure in the house this morning was the
passage on third reading of a bill that will
save the state something like jIOOOlW a
year and do away with professional wit-
nesses

¬

It came from the loiiniiiltee who
recommended that it lie rejected and when
they secured its passage Speaker Myers
and Hon W L Ledger scored a signal vic-
tory

¬

>

Jr Leslie Dying
Special to the Gazette

Vax Aestvxe Giay ox Cocxtt Tex
Sept 4 Dr J L Leslie is dying

The Hoys struck
Tiffix Ohio Sept 1 Nearly 00 men

employed at the Beaily glass works are in
enforced idleness in consequence of a strike
today of l ii0 boys employed in sticking
up and gathering in The boys demand an
increase which the managers refuse to-

Cive

Houne Hml Content Humeri
Correspondence or the Gazette

AviiOTT Hill Coixtt Tex Sept 3-

Mr Jessie Jordon a farmer living one mile
southeast of town got his house burnt up
this evening while the family were all in
the field picking cotton They saved very
little of the contents No Insurance

Watermelon Thieve Caught
Special to the Gazett-

eMexahiivilie Men mid Cocxtt Tex
Sent 4 Mr J W Alexander a farmer
and ranchman living near here caught six
wolves by the steeltrap process in hi3
watermelon patch recently

KSVeto liy Wacos Mayor Im Trm
Special to the Gazette

Waco Tex Sept 4 At a meeting of
the city council tonight Mayor pro tein
Herbert filed a veto of the resolution passed
by tho council at a previous meeting author-
izing

¬

a contract with the Waco gas company
for additional lights His reason for the
veto is that the present contract with said
company is not being fulfilled as it should
be and he thinks it should be settled before
another U made

Swunjr from a Tree
Pokt Gibsox Mi Sept 4 Willio

Smith colored who committed an assault
upon a lady atLucknow three miles from
this place oil Aug 21 was captured last
Tuesday and brought here today and taken
to the scene of his crime where he was
fully identified by his victim A mob
mostly colored men decided to execute him
which they at once carried out by hanging
him to a limb of a tree
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THE COMMISSION

In a Quandary as to the Gal ¬

vestonHouston Differential

BUT IT IS FIXING RATES

The Commissljn jetting Tired of Fudging
and May Drop the Matter

The Ti ItoIU Aniiilcd Mi our t Healthy
Increase in Valuations lur the

Slate Charter Iiliit Other
Catital >fotes

Colton Kate
Special to the Gazette

Aivnx Tex Sept 4 The commission
has takeu no action yet on tie GalVLslui
Houston rale squabble The longer to
question stands the less dis osed the con
mission is to interfere in the premises it
may ultimately decide to keep its hands off
and let matters sLnd just as they ai-

It seems u be impossible to leara s
what is wanted and beside the com o-

sion is not very eager to meddle in lr ai
matters of that sort It suggested a diff
eutial of i ints per bale on io
tin Houston says that would prubo-
bly ruin the Dieet navigation compare
What is that to tie commission Besi1 s-

if the barge iinv can t conipet at tli
figure with the railroads of what Use

The Santa Fo raises a howl that 2 ciwt-
a bale will ruiu it But right on tin
heels of that comes the news fivt
Galveston saying that the Santa Fe has
contract with the Central and one or twi
other roads running for five years three
which have expired by which it hauls ltnil
cotton from Houston to Galveston al I

cents a hundred or cents a bale
The commission asks tiiet entrai if tua it

true and the Central pleads guilty to pay-
ing the Santa Fe cents and so it goes

It is said also that the barge line faio
Houston shippers in the way of rebates
and hence the struggle for a higher differ-
ential The commission is getting tired a
fudging and may drop the matter altc-
gtther

The Santa Fe was allowed the foliowin
rates on cotton seed carloads to Paris fros
stations named below Ambia Roxton an
Ben Franklin V Ladonia and Ilona
Grove 7 a Wolf City Wylie and
tcrmedate stations Idc Sachem D
las and intermediate points lie
Oak Cliff Cedar Hill and intermedialI-
Kiints 12c Midlothian Cleburne and intiv
mediate points lc Girriey Weathcrtor
and intermediate points lie Rio Vistt
Morgan and intermediate ioints 14c Mori-
dian Ine Clifton IV Valley Mills Pen
dleton ami intermedial points 17 c Ff-
fective September 11-

T he Texas and Pacific was given permit
sion to withdraw its common point rates to
all stations on the Austin and Northwestern
via Longview and the Intcaiational and
Great Northern to McNeil effective bep-
tember 11

The International and Great Northern
was given a rate of 25 cents per UK jtioumts-
on the first four classes of freight from
Houston to Columbia Brazoria and W-
Iosco also a rate of jl per bale on cotton
from Columbia to Galveston effective Sep-
tember

¬

12-

Assessed Valuation and increase
The tax rolls of eightyseven counties

audited show a total assessed valuation of-

2M f VJ02 against a total valuation for
the same counties last year of 4Jt2T02T-
or an increase of t2t or 02i From this
taken as a basis tho total increase tins
year over last is estimated at-

STObOOOOi Last years assessment was
Ts2niSsi At this rate of increase values

will reach 1000000000 in four years more
Tax receipts audited today show in-

creases
¬

in tho following counties Brown
f J2V 2 Austin flSO M Franklin 4jl
Sherman f >1247

line Showing
Thirtysix coll ctors reported August

collection makin 10 for the first four
days which is a fine showing

An Appointment
Governor Hogg appointed I L Martin of

Kinney county district ationey for tie
Fortyfirst district vice WGiliis resigned

Charters Tiled
Chartced ThcWich ta Falls iron orks

company cipital stock 2 iC00 John F
White Fort Worth is c ue of the directo s

A FRENZIED SON

He Attempts to Kill Negru Who Had As-

saulted
¬

Ills Mother Unit Shot Took
J212ect Tho Young Man ltuileil

Special to the Gazette
Camekox Milam Coixtt Tex Sept 4
This forenoon while Rich Greenwood a

negro was having an examining trial nefore
Squire Freeman for attempted criminal as-

sault
¬

Uion a white woman Will Merritta-
a son of the woman assaulted walked intha
courtroom and commenced firing at Green-
wood Greenwood ran out into the street
but was soon taken into custody by Consta-
ble Chambers There were threats i f

lynching and several pistols were drawu-
to shoot Greenwood but the officers pro-
tected him and took him to jail Four shots
were tired only one of which took effect
breaking Greenwood s jaw and wounding
his tongue Young Merritta was arrested
but has been released on il i00 bond

KILLED HIS FATHERINLAW

W AMetoii Killed in Limestone County
liy lames Sypert

Special to the Gazettr-
Mouxt Calm Limestoxe Coixtt Tex

Sept 1 News has just reached here that
a farmer W A Skclton living near Be-
lmgtou Limestone county was shot and
killed this evening by James Sypert sol
inlaw of Skeltou deceased The killing
was brought about by some trouble in fam-
ily affairs Sypert surrendered himself to
the Justice of the peace of that precinct

In the Northern Corn Ielt
Mixxeapolis Minx Sept 4 Specials

from the corn licit were as lollow-
sMellville Wis Sept 4 The corn crop

is a total loss in this county
Whitehall Wis Sept 4 Twenty thou-

sand
¬

acres of com ruined by frost last
night

Rochester Mixx Sept 4 An early
moniing trip through Winona Wabash and
Olmstcad counties shows that the corn crop
is practically ruined

Early Itlaze at Coralcana-
Speciil to the Gazette

CoisitAX Navari o Cocxtt Tex
Sept 4 The residence of Charles Ricker
with its contents was destroyed by fire
this morning at 130 The family were
absent and the origin is unknown The
house and contents were Insured in the
London Liverpool and Globe for 1270

2S o Damage Troiu Frost
BciiLixrTox Ia Sept 4 The weather

turned suddenly warmer this mominir
leaving corn peaches and other vegetation
safe from bting damaged Crops are now in
splendid shape Ten days or warm weather
will put corn beyond danger
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